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VIRIINIA AND TRUCKEE RAILROAD 
TIMS TABLE. 

Taklaf Kffccl February 1,1881. 
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FRIDAY. : : : : : MABCH 91. 1883 

•M rraMlM* Bmmr*. 

HIT KVKINO. 

60 Northern Ball*. 8 
3 Manhattan. 1H 

300 Navajo. 7Jc 
1940 Day. J. 3 05 

' 1460 Albion. *2%. 3 83.2 00 

300 North belle !•!•. 10o 

400 Cait Mt. Diablo. 30c 

300 Holme*. 30o 
100 Belly O'Neal. 50c 
330 Southern Nevada, 0. 6S 
130 Bodie. 5. 5S 
135 Beebtel. 33c. 33c 
190 Tioga. JOc 
330 Summit, 30c 
830 Ooodaliaw, 40c, 43c 

300 Syndicate, 40o 
330 Concordia. 1 70. IH 
30 Ml. Diablo. 4 90 

1600 goeen bee. 5u 
30 blackhawk. 15c 

313 Con. Pacific. 30u 
150 Mouo. 1 70. 1 63 
300 Addenda, 13c 
330 Noonday. 1 30. 1 40 
330 North Noonday. 1 10, 1 03 
300 llaetoa Con.. 33c 
100 ParU, 43c * 

100 Pinal Cos., 3 
100 Tiptop. 4 
100 Atlas. I 40 . 

300 Head Center, 40c \ 

aoo Martin White. 8 
30 Eureka Con., 31 
650 Uro, 4oc, 30c 

THI* MOBMINa. 

470 Opbir, 3 60. 3 53 
Mexican. OS bid 

130 Ooald A Curry, 3 
30 best A belcher, 3\ 

3370 California. 13c. 10c 
40# Hava«o. 90c. 85c 
1005 Con. Virginia. 50o 
1000 Chollar. 1. 1 05 
103 Potosi, 8o«j, 90c 
380 Hale A Norcroea. 90c, 83c 
100 Cnpwn Poiul, 40c. 43c 
313 Yellow Jacket, 90c, 95c 
300 belcbcr. 50c 
30 ttierra Nevada. OS 
60 full. 3 40. 3 35 
635 ballion. 30e. 35c 
000 Exchequer, 35e 
300 Overman. 15c 
400Ja*tic«. 40c 

Union Con.. 9S bid, 9H aiked 
1416 AIU. 3 
300 Hilver Hill. 15c 
300 ttc'irpiou. C5e 

AIMfMCB 

8am FaAXCtsco, March 31—3 r. 

Union Con.^'a, 9*4; Con. Virginia, 50*; 

Scorpion. COc; Martin White, 7V. 7S; Day 
1S.1U; Albion, 3 83, 3 SO; Noonday, 03c; 

Sierra Nevada. 6, C'«; Gould A Curry, 3; 
Northern Belle. 7*». 8; Concordia, i. 3\t, 

3 aSO. 1 *1; California, 13c. 10c; Mexican, 

6'*. C>.; Halo A XorcroM. 83c; AlU. 1 'JO; 

North Noonday. 83c. "JOe; Silver King, 17; 

Bullion. 30a; Yellow Jacket. 90c, 93c; Oro, 

40c; AlU. 80*. 83c; Bodie, 4 CO. 4 33; Day, 

l*t; Opbir. 3H; Justice. 40c; Potoai, 80c; 

Beat <k Belcher, 3H; Ooodshaw, 33c; Alt*. 

83a; Mt. Diablo. 4H; Choi tar, 1; Savage, 

liOe; Wale*. 33«; Eureka Con., 33; Jaatic*. 

40c; Exchequer. 33c. 

Arrival* Tbia Xomlaf. 

Tboiuaa Iteyuold*. Geo K Arnra, D Mo- j 
Donalil, F Cameron, Mr* Wabater. I H 

Survidg*. Dav* Hcklieff. Billy Arlington, 
Law Banadict, F Moran. II J Armstrong. 

C lUnkin, W Kankin, J lUnkin, J Kelly, 
J Connor*. B Stanley, FC Sherti*. P dale, 

Jo* Pattingill. P Dailev, J Hoey, B Sola- 

man. A Cook. W Kellogg. Jaa Lamont. It 

Tyrrell. E Sinclair, Wm Skua*. C Uabn, 

1. F Page. Chaa Santo, J Kotuig. F Bewle*, 

F Shepherd, Wm Pilling*, W £ Lincoln, 

Ed Cunningham. 

Arrival* LmI gteaiag 

J W Blaiu. O Ulaen. J Carting, J M 

Carling. Mr* C W Legg and child, F Gar- 

diner. Mr* Fiahar. E W WaUon. Miaa U B 

Fiaher, Miaa L J F Sumner, O Tburman, 

8 F Samuel, O T Uawley. 
1 • — 

D»part*rt* Tkl* Jtoralas. 

J B Law, W William*, C Wilaon. George 
Watteraon. F Barriman, T U Brennan, M 

H Peck. Mi** Dyer. 

Drparlae** Last Ktealag. 
L Liabenhauhr, B Gillespie, Wm dill, 

P McDonald. F II Spargo, Mr* W M Cobb, 

A McCon*. Mi** A Unghaa, Nelli* Hughaa, 
Mr* Stephen* and child. Tbo* O'Rourk*. 

A Toilet Laxurjr. 

SOZODONT ia a Usury aa wall a* a ne- 

cessity. Placed where it should always 

b* upon the toilet, it adorns it, and grati- 
He* tb* taste and senses. It send* out a 

delieiuu* perfume, and gire* pleaiur* and 
health to ita users. 

Scarcely any diaeaa* to which knman 

being* are subjected, ia so thoroughly 
diacouraging a* Fever and Ague. Tb* 

periodical return of alternate chill*. f*Ter 
and aweating ia terribly depreaaing. 
Ayer'a Ague Car* ia th* only remedy 
known, which ia certain to cur* perma- 
nently, by expelling the malarial poiaon 
which prod aces th* disease. It does 
thia aurely, and l*av*a no ill *ff*ct upon 
th* syitem. 

Among th* littl* iteaa of p*raoual 
comfort and economy ar* Ay*r'* Pill*. 

They ar* th* r*ady remedy which d*f**t 

many diaorder*. If tak*n in season, and 

•hoald b* kept in *v»ry family. 

Tfca Prtass sf r***kN ia the delicate, 

tatl-fla voted Hub ruach," composed of 

lae liquors and luscious fruit*. It can be used 

elear. or with hot or leed water, lemoned* or 
a*Uk, aad tar surpasass any punch brewed at 
4l*cretloo. Bold by all lirocsrs. Wine Her- 

cheat* and DnnjltU. Trade supplied by Btah- 
aid* * Hantaan, Ag*ata tot the PacUa 

' 

CM Franc ieco. 

THE HASSETT MURDER MYSTERY. 

BOBT THOMAS CHiUID WITS 

TUX BIUMS. 

Hie irmt H«ar Catwa-Tki Ism* 

imUm to k« l*M la Ylvslal*— 
riwft ml a Wiltk Foaad. 

• ______ 

Constable Ferguson of Virginia, as- 

eompanied by Joe MeLsin, who wu 

mad* a Deputy Cooatable for the ocea- 

eioo, went to Carson yesterday for the 

purpose of arreeting Robert Thomas, 

tho man who said he fonnd the wire 

gsuge belongiag to Haaaett. Circum- 

stances bars arisen which cast sospicion 
upon this msn, emong 

which are a num. 

her of contradictory stories hs tells him- 

sslf of his whereabouts and doings. As 

yet be is not detaitely connected with 

the murder, and Tt may torn out that his 
actions are bnt a repetition of thoee of 

Coup, who was srreeted for the Pollock 
murder. It will be remembered thet 

Coup imsgined he was a detective, and 

wbils under the influence of liquor 
talked wild and aoted so strangely as to 

bring suspicion upon himself, sll the 
while believing he wss acting like a ksen 
and shrewd detective. 

TBI ABHEXT. 

The officers from Virginia, accompa- 
nied by Constabls Spurgeon of Carson, 

went to a ranch on King'a canyon, about 

four miles above Carson, and fouod 

Thomas thsre. Tho ranch ia owned by 
the prisoner's fsther-ia-law, a man 

named Quill. The ofloera arrived at 

the ranoh about S o'clock in the even- 

ing. Ae they approached the place 
come children playing around the hones 

ran in. Shortly, tbe bouaenoia msae 

their appearanoe, look»d oat and disap- 
peared. When lb* offlcen were admit- 

t»d Tbomaa wu not present, bat oam* 
io on bein^ asked lor. Ferguaon in- 

formed bim that ha had a warrant (or 

bia arrest. Tha prisoner aakfd if be 

waa from Virginia, and being anawered 
in tha affirmative, replied that be ex- 

pected It—parbapa imagining ha woald 
b» wanted at tha inqaaat. Tha premises 
were searched, bat nothing waa found 
to indicate that Thomaa waa the mur- 

derar. Ha waa taken to tha Ormsby 
County Jail, where ha remained all night. 

BBOCUHT BACK. 

Thomaa wu taken to Virgioia this 

morning in a baggy, arriviog there at 

13:10 o'clock. On bia way op be told 

Ferguson that be foand a two-bit piece 
near where he picked ap the wire-guige 
and at the am me time. Mr. Haaaett ia 

a«id to have carried a lead quarter aa a 

pocket pieca and tha one found may be 
that one. 

THK EXAMINATION. 

J out ice Hirea committed Tbomaa to 

the County Jail to await an examination 
which will be held in Virginia tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. It ia well that 

there be a euspenaion of pablio opinion 
aa to tba man'a guilt until after the ex- 
amination. 

rixcxa or a watch rocxD. 

Judge Tall, in ooming along the rail- 
road track yeeterday afternoon about 4 

o'clock, picked ap a balance wheel of a 

gold watch, attached to which waa a fine 

mainepring. The piece waa foand near 

where Mr. Haaaett'a lantern waa discov- 
ered. It waa thought probable it came 
from Ur. Hansen's watch. L. C. Batch, 
n jeweler in Virginia, who baa frequently 
repaired the miiaing watch, waa given 
the wheel and apring for examination. 
In conversation with him thia morning, 
be told a News reporter that he did not 
think the pieee osme from Haaaett'a 
watch, though it might, poeaibly. Tha 

piece did come, however, from a watch 

having aimilar movementa to the watoh 
of the deceaaed. He doea not think the 
balance wheel fine enough; besides, tba 

pi III U US BIO vtvkou, wmvu •hwiv«»w 

to bim that km .boy loat it there, or 
that it wm put there (or a purpose, u 

tbe wheel would not be in tbe condition 
it ia bad tbe moveaenta been taken out, 
no matter bow hurriedly, for the pur- 
poee of saving the caaea and eacsping 
detection. Again, ha uji there ia 

scarcely a boy in Virginia that baa not 
old movementa of a watch, and it would 
not be atrange if ona of them bad loat 
the piece. 

It ie not reaaonable to auppose a rob- 
ber would atop at the apot be committed 
the deed to pound np the movementa of 
a watch and acatter them around; and 

if the piece should prove to belong to 
the miaeing watch, it woald provs that 

tbe murderer bad visited tbe place and 
thrown the piece there after the dead bo- 
came known. 

The Itrlki la Ml* Ml nee. 

The Bodie h'rtt Prtss eonlaina the fol- 

lowing of the atrike in the Noondey and 

North Noonday minea: The Joint in- 

cline of the Noonday and North Noon- 

day Companiea ia now aunk to a depth 
of 102 feet below the S12 level, 18 feet 

having been annk during tbe paat week. 
Three shifts of eight boura each are now 

working in the incline, and better pro- 
greea will bo made in ainklng in fiture. 
Tbe croeacut from tbe bottom of the 

winze, ICO feet below the 612 level, on 
tbe joint lina of tbe Noonday and North 
Noonday, ia now in lb* vein 25 feetnmA. 
the hanging wall baa not yet been 

reached. They have paaeed through six 
feet of rich ore, the average aaaaya of 

wbiob, taken by the visitor* to Iba mine 
on Sunday, being from $166 to 9160. 
Of thia, 25 per cant, waa gold. Tbe re- 

maining portion of tbe vein aaaaya from 
#16 to $18. They have drifted over 40 
feet in thia vein, 14 teat above tbe bot- 

tom, and tba earn a ore continue*. 

ripef** Opera He***. 

Leavitt'e Oigantean Minstrsls, thirty- 
four in number, arrived in Virginia thia 

morning, and will open at Piper'a Opera 
Houee tonight. If one may judge of tbe 

merita of thia oompany by tbe flattering 
notice* given tb*m by tb* California 

preea there can be no queation with re- 

gard to tbe matter, and no theater-goer 
can afford to miaa aeeing them. They 
give only thre* performancea in Vir- 

ginia, two evening performancea and a 

Saturday afternoon matin**. 
No eitra charge for reaerved aeata. 

Tb* "Old Ueinl" I'laealah. 

The amendment to tha Conatitution 

of the Pacific Coaat Pioneers, proposed 

by W. D. C. Gibson, asking persons 
coming to this ooaat in 1856 eligible to 

membership, waa defeated when it oame 

np for a vote. Tha " Old Guard 
" do 

not pro poee to renew their ranka with 

Johnnya-Come-Lately. 

Leetnr* TeaKkt. 

Bemsmber tha lectnre of Rev. W. G. 

Simpson for th* benefit of the 8unday 
School will b* given at the Methodist 
Church, Gold Hill, thia evening. The 
lscturer ia a talented gentleman and • 
pleasing ipeaksr. 

THE WATER PROBLEM, 

rrtllBlwr]' Step* B*li( TtkM U 
OlT* It. 

There ia • proapeet, at laat, that at«pi 
will ahortlj be taken to relieve the Gold 
Hill mlnea of water. T. O. Taylor, 
Preaident and Soperintendent of the 

Yellow Jacket and W. H. Fattoo, 8o< 

perinteodent of the Bonanza minee, will 

go to San Franciaoo tomorrow or Sun- 

day evening to discnaa tba beat neani 

to be employed to accompliab tba da- 

aired end. Tboae gentlemen have been 
sent for, and it ia nnderetood that all 

tbe companiea Intereated bare aignifled 
tbeir wiliingneea and intention to aaaiat in 

draining tbe minea. There ia a elaah ol 

intereate, however, that may delay oper- 
ationa. It ia poaeible Mr. Fatton bai 
been aent for, he being a diaintereated 

party, to aettle tbe matter 
aa an arbiter. 

Mining men aaaert that tba facilltiei 

for pumping now at the aoath end are 

enffleient, if properly bandied, to extraot 
tbe water. The queetion that canaee 

complicationa la, Bow ia the water to be 

kept down alter tbe minea are drained? 
To drain them it will be neoeeaary to 

pamp and hail; that preventa other work 

being done, and tbe minea cannot be 

proepected. To remedy tbia, a bydranlio 
pamp ie epoken of, and the difficulty ia 
where to pot it, aa all tbe minea deaire 
the machinery in tbeir abaft. 

Captain Taylor ia not aware what ar- 
rangementa have been made. He aaya 
be haa received a letter reqoeating bis 

preaench in San Francieco to diacnaa the 
water qneatien and the beat meana of 
eolving the problem. The people of 
Qold Hill hail with pleaaure the indica- 
tion of active atepa being taken looking 
to a reaamption of work in the flooded 
minea. 

A Mlaer'e race un. 

A miner named Dolan was aeverely 
hurt at the C. k 0. abaft tbia morning. 

Ha waa working at tba 2700 level, in tha 

Ophir-California winze, and wanted a 

cage aent np froaa tba 2900 level. Tba 
wiuse baa two oompartmenta, and ba 
leaned over the edge of tba compartment 
io which tbe cage waa above and abouted 
to hie companiona below to aend op tba 
other oaga. While lying down the cage 
above drecended and cangbt bia bead. 

Hia face ia badly jammed and bruited, 
and bat for tba faot that tba oa/R (or 
akip), wbicb ia a light one, waa deaoend- 
iog elowly, hia bead woald have been 
taken off. He baa no one to blame for 
tbe accident but blmaelf, aa it waa oare- 
leaancaa and diaregard of danger to do 
aa be did. 

CeatetUai M Npead Ike Uaatl'i 

••ye. 

Tbe papera, appealing the oaaa of 

Frank Fredericka, relator, va. tba Aud- 

itor and Board of Oouuty Commiealon- 

era, wrra filed in tba Clerk'a office tbia 

morning. Tha document aata forth that 

Judge Rialog erred in prohibiting tba 
payment of Pionkett'a aalary aa City 
Jailer; alao, that he erred when he ruled 
that the Commiaaionera bad not tha au- 

thority to appoint a City Jailer. Tha 
Auditor did not take tzoepliona to the 
ruling of tba Judge and ia not a party to 
tha appeal. 

Leal Hie Las. 

It waa yeaterday found neeeeeary to 

amputate the left leg of Peter Carlaon, 

aon of Cbarlea Carlaon, tha lad who 

aome ten day* ago waa knocked down 
near the Savage mine and run over by a 
looaa wood car that waa apetding down 
tbe railroad traek. Tbe leg waa taken 
off about four incbea above tbe ankle 

joint. Tbe little (ellow waa plaoed un- 
der tba influence of ehloroform and came 

out all right 

Blood Poisoning. 

The Silvtr Htatt n;a : J. Atobiaoi, • 

relative of tbe celebrated Colonel Atcbi- 

80Q of Kansse fame, died at Ooloonda 

yeeterday of pywmia. He wu reoently 

working at Lewie, and got hie blood 

poieoned in eome way. He hu • brother 
who ie a large eallle owner in Xanaaa, 
and another who ie a pbyaician in Waah- 

ington Territory. 

Bad uadiilea or UeaUaaal 

levllle. 

Lieutenant Thomas Neville, who waa 

atrieken with paralyaie in bia right aide 

two weeka ago, ia not doiog ao well as 
the week paat. He had become able to 

move hie right leg, bat laat night had 
another attack, and today he is barely 
able to speak, and half of what he doee 
attempt to eay ia unintelligible. 

Tbe Water Flow. 

Tbe water waa at the 2000 mark in 

tbe new ebaft of tbe Yellow Jacket thla 

morning, having risen bat four feet in 

tbe paat twenty-four hours. As tbe 
water is filling up the 1900 level of the 

old abaft, which has long drifts and 

croascuts, tbe water flow matt still con- 
tinue etrong. 

Cheaie ef Tatd •aiei*. 

Tbomaa Loog, who baa been yard- 
maater In Gold Hill for tbe Virginia and 
Truckee Railroad company for a num- 

ber of yeara, will tomorrow take charge 
of the yard in Virginia alao. He will 

move to Virginia, have bia headquartera 
there and oontroi both yards. 

erUMljr 111. 

Mrs. Oeorge W. Hall ia seriouely ill 

with bilioue fever. Her life wsa die- 

paired of this morning but towards noon 
aome favorable symptome were devel- 

oped and aba ia oonsidered better thla 
afternoon. 

-• a 

Tbe trial of Jim Lee, the Chinaman 

who fired at aome boys on Main street 

laat Tneedey evening, waa oommenoed 
in Justioe Flanningbam'e court at 3 

o'clock thla afternoon. The charge 

againet him waa reduced from aaeault 
with intent to kill to wantonly and ma- 
licioualy discharging a pistol in the town 
limita. 

Miia Lou Adkiaon, tbe talented 

young lady artlat of Virginia, ia in tbe 

atudio of a Oerman artist in San .Fran- 

cisco, where ebe ia making great im- 
provement in portrait painting, to which 
ebe propoeee to turn her attention. She 
ie tbe daughter of Poetaaater Adkiaon 
of Virginia. 
Oeorge Elston ("Bateh") is trying to 

organize • drum corpa in Eureke, said 

oorps to be compoeed of boys. He auo- 
oeeded well with a dram oorps in 

Virginia while living there. 

The limes states that parties search- 

ing for work had better give Briatol tbe 

ge-by. There are more man there Uf 

than are needed. 

mSMR DISPATCHES, 

The CMtral Paclflc Waihont. 
8am Fbaxcooo, Mirch 31. — The 

reoent waabout mit Walla Button, on 

the Central Paciflo Railroad, la rtpre- 
aented to ba ona of tba moat aerioua ob- 

atructiona to traval that ever occurred on 

tba Una ot tba road. It waa cauaed by 
tba audden malting of tba enormoua 
maasaa ot anov which accumulated in 
tba mountaina daring tba aevere atorma 
of tba laat month. For over twenty 
miles tbia aida of Walla Station tba track 

ia completely covered with water, and in 
aoma plaoea it baa baan entirely waabad 

away. Tba road in tbia aection rani 

tbroogb a daap oanyoa or gorge, and tba 
anda hiring bean dammed by tba falling 
earth, tba water wbleb haa bean ponring 
in baa no way to eaoapa. About 600 
men are at praaent on tba ground, and 
after tba water baa receded aomewhat an 
effort will be made to remove tba 
obetrnotiona and repair damagaa. Farma 
and roada in the locality are flooded. 
The water ia etill malting and running 
into tba valley, and will probably reanlt 
in tba loaa of eropa in many plaoea. 
Aaaiatant Superintendent Fillmore atataa 
that tba Weat-bound paaaenger train due 
here yeeterday will probably arrive next 
Monday, aa tba traok aannot poaaibly be 
cleared befora that time. Three Eaat- 
bound traina are at Elko, and one Weet- 
bound paaaenger train ia lying at Walla. 
Two other Weat-bound traina are held 
at Ogdan, where the paaaengere have 

been made oomfortable at tba botela and 
about tewn. 
Owing to tba Immenaa qnantitlea of 

water and tba extant of tba obetrnotiona, 
no communication oan ba bad between 

the blockaded traina, and tbua a trans- 
fer of paaaengera, aa ia dona in aoma 
oaaea leaa diaaatroua, ia prevented. 

The Fearless Printer. 

Spokane Falls, W. T., Maroh 30.— 

A. M. Cannon sad B. K. Bennett, two 

men who were offended at in article in 

the Times, railed at the offloe yteterday 
to demand a written retraction. Cook, 
the editor and pioprietor of the paper, 
waa alone with hie wife, hat he refuerd 
to sign the paper, and when Cannon and 
Bennett draw revolvers to shoot hla, ha 
need so iron eideetlck upon them with 

great effect, knocking th«ir pistols ont 
of their hands and inflioting severs! 
ssvsrs scalp wonnds. 

FOREIGN DISPATCHES, 
Nihilists Again Threaten the Cur. 
New Yobi, March 30,-The Herald's 

Berlin special says: Terrorist plaoards 
are again making thsir appearanoe on 
the walla of 8t. Petersburg. One, wbicb 
is of the most violent character, decierea 
that Alexander III ie now oondemoed to 
death, definitely and withont appeal, as 
be Is the inoarnation of all the horrors 
of an satocrstio government, snd sll ths 
vioes of his snoestors. These |tbreata 
hsvs msde a very painfnl ippreasion. 

Miscellaneous. 

Bkblin, March 31.—General Skobe- 

laff haa been nominated to a commission 

for tba reorganization of Turkestan. 

The appointment is sonaidered aa an 

honorable exile. 
The police havs Interrupted a secret 

meeting of Bodallats and arreated 

twenty-seven. 
London, March 31.—Iroqnls haa been 

scratched for the city snd suburban 

handicap, 
Tbs grsst Northamptonshire stskes 

were won by the Son of York; Pilgrim, 
second;Peddler, third* 
The Xindttnlh Century oontaina a pro- 

test agalnat tba Cbenuel Tunnel, on the 
ground thet it would involve England in 
military dangera and liabilitiea from 

wbioh the island haa been free. 
Tcbkbin, March 30.—Ths frontier 

treaty between Bussls snd Persia has 
been rstifled. 
" « *- OS A 
Oli A ktfeMiivnui luaiwii w*i 

Nihilist leader hu been arretted (or par- 
ticipation in the Little Garden stroet 

oonspiraoy. 
Dublin, Uarch 3L—Forster haa de- 

olioad to ralaaaa Dillon, who ia repro- 
•anted aa much worse in health. 
Madrid, March 31.—A aerioua atrike 

baa occurred in Barcelona and other 
towna opposed to the reforma ol the 

tariff and other vorka, and mllla will be 
oloeed. In Barcelona there have been 

fifty arreeta. Many thonaand operators 
are affected. 

A aewar on tha east alda of Main 

atreel, just below the Capitol lodging, 
house, 1a broken in. There la danger of 

pedestriana breaking a lag, and the hole 
ahonld be covered up. 

Matthew MeDonongb, who killed the 

Chinese burglar, bad an examination be- 

fore Juatioe Henderson yeaterday after- 
noon and waa acquitted of any attempt 
to violate the law. 

There are ten prisonera confined In 

the Humboldt Oonnty Jail, four of whom 

have been indicted for felonita, and four 
more of whom are held to anawer before 

the Grand Jiry. 
Tomorrow will be April lit—All Fool'* 

Day—and it ia to be presumed the naual 
number of Innooentawill be "guyed" 
and the variona trioka customary on that 

day indolged in. 

Mrs. Nellie Summers (nee Greenwalt) 

oame in from Bodle last evening on a 

viait to bar mother. Her welcome will 

be oordial from numerous frienda in 

Gold Hill. 

Ladiea and obildren will not forget 
the matinee performanoe at Flper'a Op- 
era Hooaa tomorrow (Saturday) after- 
noon. 

Eureka Conaolidated continuee to 

awell the bullion list. Up to the 21 at 
instant ita shipments amounted to $98,- 
118 13. 

There will be a Glgantean Minstrel 

matinee at Piper'a Opera House tomor- 
row (Saturday) afternoon. 

Daily stagea will hereafter be ran 

from Caraon to Lake Tahoe, commenc- 

ing tomorrow, April lat. 

P. A. Humbert, Superintendent of the 

Bullion mine, hu started to New Max- 

loo on an exporting trip. 

Virginia ia having eonaiderable trouble 
with her wooden aewera. 

The District Court will meet tomorrow 

morning at 11 o'clock. 

Sleighing haa been good in Sierra 

Talley for four months. 

Eureka children have the whooping- 
oongh among them. 

The Board of Pardona will meet in 
Caraon April 10. 

frlfinn RITCHNB II *0 DATS OH *10 l iUU Invested. Official reports free. 
£Ua pro Ota weekly oa Monk options of >1010 
|*g. Address T. Potter Wight a Oa., BaaMta, 
Wall Street. If. T 
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A Win. gia a day at boa* eeHj 

XlicelUneoni Telegrams. 
Haiboiubo, Pa., March 30.—Tbi 

but* Greenback Labor Committee pro- 

poses nominating a foil Stats ticket. 

Natchez, March 30.—Tbs report is 

nntrne of the loss of Balaton's gin-house 
and 120 lives. 
Anurous, Msrob 30.—Tbs bill vbiob 

Ciisbea 
wife-beaters witb forty Issbea 

bssn signed by tbs Governor. 
Washington, March 30.—Senator Lo- 

gan's illness ia mora severe than bas 
been reported. His condition is regardsd 
w|tb apprehension bj bis frisnds. 
Attorney General Brewster recom- 

mends the President to ask for the 

reprieve of Dr. Lsmson, convictsd in 

England of murder, nnlil certain facta 

regarding bia use of aconite in bis prao- 
tioe can be investigated. 

Senator Teller told a brother Senator 

tbat bia name wonld be aent to the Sen- 

ate next Monday or Tueaday for Secre- 

tary of tbe Interior. 
The Impression ia growing here tbat 

Beale will be Secretary of tbe Navy. 
Tobomto, March 30.—A Are laat aight 

destroyed John Oliver & Co.'a planing 
mill, the Toronto Wagon Wheel Com- 

pany and tbe Conaolldated Purifier Com- 

pany's buildings. Loss, $60,000. 

A CABD 
To all wbo are suffering from tbe errors and 

Indleeratlone of youth, nervosa weakness, early 
decay, low ofmubnod, kc.,l WtttSsM a mips 
tbat will core you, FKBK or CHARGE. Tbla 

srreit remedy was discovered by a mieeloDary 
In South America. Mend a eeffaddreieed en- 
velop* to tbii Kit. Joeara In*ak, Station D, 
Stw York CUK. do'J em 

MI8CRLLAXE0VS. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure, 
Thin powder nenr Yarlee. A marvel of par- I 

lty, (tnoRtb anj wbolreometieea. Hon •eo- 
Domlcal thin the ordinary kind", and cannot be 
old In competition with tbe multitude of low 
tret, rbnrt weight, atom or phoepbate powder*. 
Sold only In cam 

hoiAL lUitNfi Pownn Co.. 
oeU IM Wall etreal. Mew York. 

fefeftmr* 

3WNUAL 
Jl 1888 

Will ta nalM ran u ell appllraau. ee4 unto 
aritrtaf It. t| imiaIii flra nImW plaut, IM auneel, 
eWel MS MM, fel 14M<rlr<lnak enrat u4 fc> 
elaatiee llw <uWM •' VafMekle ao4 rimer Ma, riaei* 
rraft TlMt Mr. JataJuella u all. Jftahfee ft*«e aaa* 
mil U ».«a4 mm nlMMa U* flutlet la tt« rWnMfca Uaa 
U«M pf-a hnbaf *»lk. Wa uki a ipadellj al aefftrMf 
^ 

"£11 max * CO., Ditroit, Mkh. 

THE ARGONAUT,| 
Ah AMERICAN JOURNAL 

or 

Politic*, Literature, Society and 
Satire. 

PUBUSUKD ATS AS FHAS CISCO, CAL. 

rpni ARGONAUT IB A REPRESENTATIVE * Journal of American Idea* tad literature. 
II ! thoroughly Independent Id It* editorial 
treatment of the topic* of tbe dtjr. It aim* to 

glr* tbe beat Pari fie eoaat literature obtainable, 
ai well a* the current good thlnga of tbe pre**. 
II i* publl*bed weekly at §4 per year; M M 
tor alz month*; 91 <10 lor three month*, pay- 
able lo advance. Kent pottpald on rao*lpt of 
price. Specimen copy aent free. Addree* 
"THE AKQONAUT," C2S California *tmt, Bad 
Franclrco, Oal. JaM 

GOLD I1ILL BAKERY 
—AWD— 

RESTAURANT 
BLAIN NTKKKT .—.GOLD DILL* 

Oppoelta the Bcllpee Livery BtAblee, 

J. r. BIOKIB Proprletoft 

TjtBESH BREAD, PISS, 0AKE8, AND HOT 
* Boll* every day, delivered at the rati 

of cunomer*. 

BREAD- AT REDUOED PRICES. 

or Pie* tad Oak** at reduced prloee. 
Fancy or aaaorted Oakee made to ordei at 

ibort doUn. 
The Raetaurant Department la the Bneat la 

the Bute. All kind* of Game, Poult™ and 
Freeh FUh and alao Oyitore reoelved and 
aarred np dallr. » 

WANTED, 
qiKNDBRB FOB TWENTY (*0) OB MORE 

ton* of 

SCBAP IRON, 

T. 0. B. the Virginia and Trnckee Ballroad. I 
Apply to 

LEWIS CHALMERS, 
nolltf BUrer Mountain. California. 

PIANO LE8SON8 I 

.111 KM MIRIAM miCHBLMON 

O? VIRGINIA CITY DK8IRBH TO INKOBM 
V/ the reeldente of Oold Hill that *he would 
be pleaaed to gl*e piano leeeona at tbe reel, 
dence* of peraone In Oold Hill wbo may deeire 
her eertlee*. For term*, etc.. Inquire at her 
jealdence. No. It North A atreet. Virginia. |H 

J. U. HALL mT Dm 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

QFFTOB^AND RESIDENCE -OPPOSITE | 
i office. Main atreet, Oold HUL 

A POSITIVE CURE 
Without Medicine*. 

ALLAN'S BOBUBLB MBOIOATED BODOIB8, 

Patented October II, IS78. One box. 

No. 1 will core any caee In fonr daya or lee*. 
Mo. I will care tbe moet obetltut* caee, no 

matter of bow long (landing. 
Mo nauaeoua doeee of cubebe, copaiba or oil 

of aandalwood, that are certain to produce dye- 
pepela by deetroytng the eoatlnge of the »tom- 
*cb. Prlo*. $1 to. Bold by all dragalata, or 
mailed on receipt of price. For farther panic- 
alar* tend for circular. P. O. Box 1SJJ. 
J. C. ALLAN 00., as John atreet. New York. 

mbatm 

HARMONY LODBE, NO. 13. K. OF P. 

00*vfiSri0* OF HAS 
a» Qutle ill, o5g aj,}^ 

will bo hrtd | THi 

oidaj Ireiiif of lack Week* 
At 7 o'clock, until farther notloe. Par order. 

T. W, BOOTS, K. of B. and 8. 
OoldBlll.BOTaabar4.iaBl. aot 

IBOKLLiHKOUB. 

Hub 

Punch 
f 

0. H. URAVEI k IONS. 

DRA ITKCLEAH.A8A CORDIAL, 

MIXED WITH ICE WATER, 
COLD TEA, LEMONADE, OR SODA. 
"HUB mcH" si mnnniT 

PRONOUNCED UNRIVALLED. 

loM by Laading •nan, Oruggliti and Wlaa 
MtrtKtnU Evarjwhara; Alio at Hotali and 

Pining Cm. Bmra of Cowitnlslts 
and WarthlM* Imitation!. 

O. H. GRAVES A SONS, 
Huifi M Pray'a, llKW, Mnm. 

Trad* rappUad it Muafutonr* prioa* bf 

RICHARDS * HARRISON, 
AfnU tot Paeiflo Oout, Baa Fraoeiaoo, CaL 

TUTT'S 

PILLS 
IND0R8ID BY 

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND 
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE. 

THE GREATEST MEDICAL 
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE. 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
IiOMo f appetite,Wau—a.bowela coatlT*, I'nui in theHead.wltha dull aenaatton in 
the back part, Tain under the ahoulder- 
blada, fujlnaaa after wUnt. with a dial n- 
cllnatloirto exertion ofjjoclf orjnind, 
Irntabilitr_of temperTTjOw ipinti, Lom 
nf memory, with * feeling of having nog- 
lected aorae duty^wearlneaa, Dlutneaa, 
Fluttering of the Heart, Dot* before the 

Vellow Bkin; Headache, Keatleaa- 
neaa at night, highly colored urine. 
rr these warnings are unheeded, 
SERIOUS DISEASES WIU SOON BE DEVELOPED. 
TUTT'S PILLS are mueclally adapt Ml to 
auch caaea,oue dox riTeeU inch a change 
of feeling aa to aatonUh the aufferer. 
Tliry InrrMaelb# Apprtlta, andcauae th* 

bi«1y to Takr m rink, Ihua Iho •rmrm la 
•riefc*d,and by thrirToal* Artloaon tha 
IMvnilif Ornua*. Imlarlllaato are pro- 
dui'«l. I*rlca B cent*. U Marray K, N.T. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
ilk a v II*ia or WniaKaa changed to a OLoaar 
IIi.ac k by a alDgle application »r tbla Dyk. Tt 
impart* m natural color, acta Initanlaneoualy, 
»'.lcl hj KinefUU.Of MBI bj (iprret on of f|. 
Office,*35 Murray St., New York. 

CD*. TTTTl ItiriL <T talaaM. »4 k 
twin win a. —iwa raxi » 

NEW GOODS 
—AT— "if 

Ko. 14J Booth 0 Street, Tlrflalo. 

ARK OPINING AN IMMXNU STOCK 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

NOVELTIES OF EVER* DESCRIPTION 

Tbaaa Uondi wem aapactallr •*lactad for u» 
from tha Trada Oaotara of to* United Btataa 
tod Karopa, tad will ba told >1 

MARVELOUS LOW PIIIOBB ! 

UT Too art tOTlud to call and m« tbam. ^Bl 

ORNDORPP * ADKISON, 
I Ho. It Booth 0 Stmt, Ylrgtnla. 

FASHION SALOON. 

S. I. TURNEY^ PROP'R, ' 

•la Street, • • • • «oI4 HUl, 
Oppoalto tba lava offlca. 

rpniB OLD-K8T1BLIBHKD AID POPULAR ^ raaort U atUl tba farorlta. Comfort and 

•pan combined. Tba patronaof tba bouaa will 
alwaja and tba baal brand* of 

BRANDY, WBMKT« 

ALB, POKTIK, LAGRB, 

WINKS OF ALL KINDS, 

TOBACCO. CIGAR*. MTV, 

TWO FINE BILLIARD TABLES. 

KNABE 

PIANOS 
H For baanty of toaa, tooeh and action, I 

bar* mtm aa*a tbalr tqaal." 

CLARA LOUISE KKLLOOO. 

"Tba Knaba" a abaolutaly tba baat piano mada. 

A. L BANCROFT A CO., 
741 Marital Nimti Saw Frooalaoo. 

Sola Aijanta for tba Pacific Ooaat. 

T. B. McWIS, 

STOCK AND MONEY BROKER. 

IN Boatk 0 St., TlPflils, 

TTTTLL BUT AID IRIX STOCXfl Off COB- 
W ->l*ri~ oo tba moat faroraMa tama | 
will alao oairy Btoeka oo Rargn I 

••II 

GOLD AND SILYSK BOUGHT AND 

im WOLD. 

FOR 8ALE. • 

rnHB PKS8SX8, PRurrnio matrmal, 
and «t«i7thing connaclad wltb tba 

"8ol4 HUl Sews" Offlee, 
AM offend FOB BALR. Apply »t tba Haw* 

°fflC,,0rt0 
0. 0. ITRTKJOON, 

IftX hum Bold BUI. 

ASBKS8MKKT8 LITIID.- 

flllTIIIML 6R1TIL DOLB 

v MINIRQ COMPANY.—Location of prin- 
cipal place oi twilneee, Gold Bill, buwey 
conn ty, Nevada. 
Locauoa of work*, Waahlngtoa Townehlp, 

Nevida Oounty. California. 
Nouoe U kerthr given, that at a meeting of 

of Director*. I tbe Board of DUector*, held on the twenty- 
M. an aaeeeement 
waa leTlad npoo 

tnlrd (tM) day of February, I8M, ao aaeeeement 
(Mo. 7) of Una Cent par Man »«u. u oi uue o#nt Mr inin vu levltd upon 
f ,toek °* corporation, payable 
jj»®*®j|>aly, la United State* fold coin, to 

•* offlce of the Company, 
Bank ol Gold Hill, Main atreet, (told Bill, 
fllVlfll* 
Any etock upon which thla a*eee*ment ahaD 

twwOn "1*14, on the fifth (lib) day of April, 
A. D., ltd, will ba delinquent, *cd advertleed 
for «ale at public Miction, and nnleee payment 
la mad* before. will bi eold on 8ATL RDAT, 
tha alxth (Mb) day of MAY. IKS. to par the de- 
linquent aaeeeemeat, toother with eoau of 
adTirtUlnc and erpenaee of rale. 
By orxier of the Board of Director*. 

FRANK A, WI8JC, Hecretary. 
OOea—Bank of Gold BUI, Hals etreet.Gold 

BUI, Nevada. « 

S 
EATON CONSOLIDATED COB. 
PANT.- Location of principal place of 

M*a, Han Franclrco, California. 
Location of work*, OoldUlll Mining DUtrlct, 

Oold HUl, Btorey county, Nevida. 
Notice li hereby given, that at a meeting of 

tha Board of Director*, held on tha tenth 
day ef March, tan, ah aeeceement (No. Tl 
of Twenty-Ire Cent* (Kc) per chare waa levied 
npon the capital etock of toe corporation, 
payable immediately, in United btaiee gold 
cola, to the Secretary, at the oOee of the 
Company, No am Montgomery (treel, Hooma 
• and S, nan FraucUco, Cauiornla. 
Any etock npon wblcb tbU aaereement (hall 

remain unpaid on tbe fourteenth (14th) day 
of APRIL. Utt, will be delinquent, 
and advertiaed for tale at pobUo auction, 
and wnleee payment it mad* More, will be 
cold en THUKsDAT, the FoORTH («tb) day 
at MAT, IWJ. to par the dailnqneal 
neniment. together with coet* of adver- 
tlalng and expenaea of ale. 
By order of tbe Board of Director*. 

VM. B. WaTBON, Secretary. 
Offlce—Boom* I and 8, No. 801 Montgomery 

Beet, Baa tandaeo, Oalliomla. marlltd 

A Lrn*luawLJUAiui «iiihh 
Q. COMPANY -Location of TOb, Oold 
Bill, Bior»y county, blate of Nevada. 
Location of principal plaea of r 

Franrlaco. Oallfornia. 
Hotlca U hereby riven. that at a meeting of 

ttaa Board or Dlrectore, bald oa the twentieth 
(1Mb) day of March, 1803. an aaaeeemeM 
(No. 10) of Fitly Grata <Wc) par abere waa 
lerled upon the capital Mock or the corpo- 
ration, payable Immediately, In United Bute* 
fold coin, totba secretary, at tba cBce of tba 
Company, Boom Mo. 31, Nevada Block. Mo. JOB 
Montgomery a tract, Ban Fraacteco, California. 
Any atock upon which tkla aeaeeemmt 'ball 

ramatn unpaid on WkDNaSDAY, IM 1*»N- 
TY-MXTH I'Jttb) day of APRIL. 1*3. will be 
delinquent, and advenlatd for aale ai public 
aactlcin, and unleee rarmrnl I* made before, 
will be eold on FKIDAY. tba NlhKTtKKTH 
(1»U) day or MAV, IW, to pay tba de- 

linquent aaaeeement. together with coala of 

advertlalng and ezpenaee ol tale. 
WILLIAM WILLIS. Secretary. 

Office—Room Mo, 31, Nevada Block. Mo. SUB 
Montgomery a treat, Ban hrai>claco, (allfotnla. 

mlttd 

UMIOM 
tOAaOLIUAIED ULTEB 

Mining Company .—Location of pilbclpal 
place or bualneee, Baa Franciacn. California. 
Location of work*. /Irginla Mining Dlairlct, 

Storey county. Nevada. 
Notloe la hereby given, that at a meeting 

of tba Board of Dlrectore. bald on the 
twenty-Brat day of March, 1082. an aaaeeament 
(No. It) of One (111 Dollar per ehare waa levied 
upon tba capital atock of tba corporation, pay- 
able Immediately, la United Btatee gold coin, to 
the Secretary, at the office or tba Company, 
Room 4, No. 108 California etreet, Baa rran- 

cltco, OAll/orol*. 

Any alock npon which thla aaaeeament a ball 
remain unpaid on tba twenty-fifth day of 
April, 1882, will be delinquent, and ad- 
vertiaed for aale at public auction, and unlaaa 
payment la made before will be eold on 
MONDAY, (be KI FT* K.N TII day o< MAY, 
1803. to nay the delinquent aeaeeement, 10- 
gather with coeta or advartlalng and expenaae 
° 

J. U. BCFFIHOTOS, Secretary. 
Office—Boom 4, No. IW California etreet, 

San Fraacleco. Oalllornla. m3Jtd_ 
I! L LI OH IIIMS GOIPAIT. 
Location of principal place of bualneea, 
Franclflco. California. 

Location ot worka. Uold Hill Mining Dlatrlct, 
Gold Hill, Storey county, Nevada. 
Notice ta hereby given, that at a mealing of 

the Board of Dlnctora, held on the twenty- 
ninth ( Ithl day ol March, 1883, an aaaeeemeat 
(No. 33) or Thirty Centa (Sue) per ehara waa 
levied upon the capital atock or the corpora- 
tion, payable lmmediately,In United Htatee gold 
coin, to the Secretary, at tba office ol tba 

Company, boom 3, Sale Depoalt Building. No. 
338 Montgomery a tract, Ban Frandaco. Oal- 
lfornia. 

Any a toglmpoa which thla aaaeeament ahall 
nwg ntipatd on the SECOND (3d) day 
of MAY, 1883*will be dellnaoent and adver- 
tlaad lor tale at public auction, and unlaaa 
payment la made before. will be eold on 

WKDNttDAY, the TWSMTY-rOURTH (tilb) 
day of MAY. 1183. to pay the delinquent 
aaaeeement, together with coeta of advertlalag 
aad expcaaaa ot aale. 
By order or the Board of Dlrectora. 

J. M. BKAZKLL, secretary. 
Office—Room No. I, safe Depoalt Building. 

No. 130 Montgomery etreet. Ban Fraacleeo. 
OtUfornla. mJOtd 

M 

CHUBBUCK & THORBURN, 

POSTOFPICE 

Variety Store i 
DBALBBS III ALL THK LBADIHO 

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, 

STATIONERY, 

Sheet Mule, Bonad Books, School 

Supplies, 

TOBACCOS, 

OANDIKS. 

PbOKKT CUTLKRY, 
TOYS, KTO. 

AQKMT8 FOB THK 

Bm VrtMlMO "Chronicle," "Poit," 

"Call," MKximlner" and 

".COLD HILL DAILY NKW«:H 

tot Virginia Oitj, OoM BUI aad SUrar Oily. 

HO PATKMT, K0 PAY. 

PATENTS 
f\nAXKWD FOB MACBANICAL Devi CM, 
V/ aad teal or otbar cumpuDixU, onumul 

trada nirki u4 bbtli. CitmU, u- 
iCBBMta, Iatarferaacaa, lufr1ngcm«,u and 
tli maun raUtlaf to Pataata promptly attead- 
ad to W« make prallmlsaty aiamlDatlooa tad 
fnmiah oplaloaa u to pataotahtUty, rtrt ot 
charfo,aBdaUwboaralataraatadlaa«wlaT«a- 
Uoo* and Pataota an lav) tad to Mad for a tout 
of oar "Quid* for Obtelalag Pataota," which 
la aaat ft** to any addraaa, aad coatalaa ccta- 
plata laatracUoaa how to obtain Pataota, aad 
oth ar ralnaBla matter. Daring tba paat flva 
yaan w» hara obtained aaarlr Ikrw tboaaand 
pataota (or Aaarleaa aad foreign la no km. aad 
can giro aatiafaetory rafereooaa la almoalerery 
ooonty la tha Union. 
Alow. 

LOUIS BAOOKX k 00., 
Bollatton of Patent* aad Attornaya at Law. 

La Droit BalkllM. Waahlaatna. D. 0. 

DITCMTC ootaiaed tor mfainical oa. 
rA I tfl I o 
trada-marki tad labauT Oawata. AaalganMete, 
bMMM ARMMis ftr 
aad all caaaa arlatag under tha PATB8T LAW! 

proa ptly attended to. 

INVENTIONS THAT HATB BBBN 

REJECTED HvSwg I(la tha Fataat Offlca-we caa make clow 
•micbaa, aad eaeure Pataota taora promptly 
aad with hroadar elalau, thaa thoaa who in 

INVENTORS 5>3nr darted! « 
OKiaaa.aadadrleeaato patentability, Prieea 
low. aad NO CBABOB CKLSaa PATENT IB 
BBOUBBD. 

We aafar to offlclaU la tba Patent OSea, to 
owcllaota la ararrStateof tha Onico,aad to oar enact* la amy State or tha CnJ 
yaw I aaat era—d Bip»aaaui*HT* to] 
toadajraftawMagtraa wbaa daalnt| 

Bo^a. awow a 00^ 


